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engaged. Mr. Potter, as we
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While the tournament to decide!
the boys and girls basket ball:
champions of the county is now

underway, It may be timely to
say that the schedule among the
schools this year has developed i
some mighty fine basket ball
players. At least it has started
them on the way to such develop¬
ment. If they go on through col¬
lege after finishing high school
some of the boys will be heard
from among the college teams a

few years from now. In addition
to development of young athle¬
tes tile fine sporting spirit shown
at the basket ball games this
season has been of enormous
value.

Describing a trip that he took
last week through Virginia, West
Virginia and portions of this:
state, Captain J. B. Church of
Southport had some very favor-
able mention- of all of the pretty |
girls he saw on the Journey. But;
most impressive to the Southport!
skipper were the mountains, which
he had a chance to see for the!
first time. He found the trip
through the Shenandoah Valley,
most enjoyable.

Meeting us in Shallotte the
past week D. F. King brought
along with him an interesting ex-j
ample of earlier Southport news-'
paper production. He had and
loaned us a copy of the South-:
port Standard of June 13. 1901.
The issue was Volumn IV., No.
44. The late C. Ed Taylor of

Southport was editor and pro-1
prietor. The paper had about half1
a column of matter relative to

the county outside of Southport
and, in common with the practice
of papers of that day. It carried
about as much advertising on the
front page as on any other. It

may be interesting to Brunswick
people to know that during his

lifetime Mr. Taylor religiously
kept all copies of newspapers pub¬
lished in Brunswick county, some

that were published before he was

born. A few years ago he donat¬
ed a very valuable collection of

these papers to the State library
at Raleigh.

Lt. Claude J. Smith, here at
the CCC Camp Sapona, 1934-1937,
is planning a trip back to South-

port in May. He will be accom¬

panied by Mrs. Smith and his

intentions are to stay a week or

longer. He has been in the ser¬

vice since leaving here 11 years

ago and has never had an oppor¬
tunity to return. In a nice letter

received from him yesterday from

his home in Arlington, Virginia,
he requested all available inform¬
ation regarding Southport and
Brunswick county as they are

today.

Attendance at the basket ball

games at Southport will average
about the same as that on other

high school courts throughout the

county. It would be much better

but for two facts in connection
with the gymnasium. One of these

is that there are no seats for the

spectators, hardly enough for the

players and game officials. An¬

other thing that holds down the

attendance is that the balcony,
where the spectators have to

stand, is not considered altogeth¬
er safe. Until something is done

SEE US FOR
Field and Garden
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' SEED POTATOES
Cobblers and Bliss

BUNCH BUTTER BEAN SEED
White and Speckled Varieties

ONION SETS . SEED PEANUTS

SHALLOTTE TRADING CO.
SHALLOTTE, N. C.

about it, the danger, if there is

danger, will increase each year.
If good use is ever to be made
of the building the balcony will
have to be torn down and- the
building widened with ten or

twelve foot wings on either side.
These wings should have seating
arrangements to accommodate
several times the present average
numbsr of spectators. The cost of
making such changes should not
be more than a tenth of that
of a new building and floor.

Two of our good friends at
Shallotte, E. Holden and Devon
Milliken, have both been having
hard luck with their health dur¬

ing the past few weeks. Devon
had a stroke of some sore, ef¬
fecting his throat. He has been
a patient here in the Dosher Me¬

morial Hospital since that time.
We do not know just what ailed
Mr. Holden but he had got over

it enough to be sassy when we

saw him Monday. I

Miss Catherine Stone, captain
of the Bolivia girls independent
basket ball team, which won the
tournament and also the sports-1
manship trophy at Hallsboro last
week, is reported as getting along
well from the broken foot she«
sustained in one of the games.
Miss Stone was one of the best
players on her team, in addition
to being the captain. She fre¬

quently has been called on to re-;

feree games among the girls at

Southport. Friends throughout the
county regretted to hear of her,
accident. I
Over 100 persons attended the

[Shallotte Lions Club anniversary
night at the Anchor Hotel in
Shallotte Point Thursday. Accord¬
ing to G. C. McKeithan and May¬
or Leon Galloway, ttye evening was
a huge success. A big supper was

served.

ON DESTROYER STEINAKER
Rufus G. Cook, seaman first

class, son of Mrs. R. L. Kennedy
!of Leland, is serving aboard the

jU. S. Steinaker, a destroyer with
'the European Task Force.

WANT ADS
COMPLETE HOME ORCHARD
APPLE COLLECTION, consist¬
ing of 6 Trees furnishing fruit

from the earliest to the latest
as follows: 1 Early Red Bird-
New, Red June Apple. 1 Sum¬

mer Delicious.Large yellow
summer Apple. 1 Maiden Blush

.Golden Apple, red cheek. Late

Summer. 1 Grimes Golden.Late
fall Apple. 1 Virginia Winesap

(.Red winter Apple, 1 Delicious-
Popular winter Red Apple. A11

six trees 3 to 4 ft. size. Special
Offer No. 30.$6.85 Postpaid.
Write for Free Copy 48-Pa^p
Planting Guide, offered by Vir-

ginia's Largest Growers of

Fruit Trees, Nut Trees, Berry
Plants and Ornamental Plant
Material. Salesmen Wanted.
WAYNESBORO NURSERIES

Waynesboro, Virginia

FOR SALE: 17 acres good land

J,j-mile south of Supply Post
Office, on Holden Beach road.
Fine building site. J. N. Lan-;
caster. Supply, N. C.

FOR SALE: 45-ft. shrimp boat,
new Chrysler Marine motor,

three new shrimp nets. $3,000.00
cash. Boyd Robinson, Shallotte
Point, Shallotte, N. C.

FOR SALE- Two-apartment
house, excellent location. Seven

building lots situated on high¬
way near hospital. Available at

bargain price. Stevens Agency,
Southport, N. C.

Auto
UPHOLSTERING

. Convertible Tops
!. Head Linings
. Side Panels
. Seat Covers
. Body Repair
. Auto PainUng
. Welding SEE

CLYDE SPRADLEY'S
GARAGE & BODY SHOP

FOR SALE: DeLux Model Cold-

spot. Excellent condition. Im¬

mediate possession. $150.00. Call

State Port Pilot, Southport,
N. C.

We Have Plenty Of
NICE
YOUNG

MULES
4 To 6 Years Old
Ready To Work

Also Tractor.Bush & Bog
Disc Harrow and 1-horse
Walking Cultivator that plows
both sides of a row at one
time.

We Have In Stock
1 & 2 Horse Haskney Wagons

And Harness

CASH or TERMS
Be Sure And See Us Before You Buy

Seth L. Smith & Co.
WHITEVILLE, N. C.

FOR SALE: New cement block
building, located on 66-ft. lot on

highway near hospital. Suitable
for residence or business. Bar¬
gain. Southport Motor & Ma-
chine Shop, Southport, N. C.

TYPEWRITER REPAIR-
ING.Any make. Also do

repairing and cleaning on

Adding Machines. Prices
reasonable. See Mr. Harper
at State Port Pilot Office,
or contact me at 310 East
Walter Street, Whiteville,
N. C.. Phone 3088.
FOR SALE: Old Capt. Moore

place, located 2|10-mile from
school building in Bolivia. Seven
acres good land, 4-room house
and outbuildings. Price $1,600.-
00. Stevens Agency, Southport,
N. C.

NOTICE SERVING SI MMONS
BY PUBLICATION

State of North Carolina,
County of Brunswick
In The Superior Court
Brunswick County

vs.
Thomas Johnson and wife,

Johnson.
The defendant (s), Thomas John¬

son and wife. Johnson
will take notice that an action entitl¬
ed as above has been instituted in
the Superior Court of Brunswick
County. North Carolina, wherein the
plaintiff asks for judgment for taxes
due Brunswick County, that the said
defendant (s) will further take no¬

tice that he (she) is required to ap¬
pear at the office of the Clerk of
the Sui»erior Court of said county in
the Court House ni Southport. North
Carolina, within thirty (30) days af¬
ter the 10th day of March. 1948, and
answer or demur to the complaint in
said action, or the plaintiff will ap¬
ply to the Court for the relief de¬
manded in said complaint.
This the 8th day of March, 1948.

4 B. J. H olden,
Asst. Clerk Superior Court

3-31C

NOTICE SERVING SI MMONS
BY PUBLICATION

State of North Carolina,
County of Brunswick
In The Superior Court
Brunswick County

vs.
Sip McQueen. Alex McPherson. Callie
McPherson and Mamie McPherson
The defendant (s) Sip McQueen.

Alex McPherson. Callie McPherson
and Mamie McPherson will take no¬
tice that an action entitled as above
has been instituted in the Superior
Court of Brunswick County. North
Carolina, wherein the plaintiff asks
for judgment for taxes due Bruns¬
wick County, that the said defendant
(s) will further take notice that he
(she) is required to appear at the
office of hte Clerk or the Superior
Court of said county in the Court
House in Southport. North Carolina,
within thirty (30) days after the 10th
day of March, 1948. and answer or
demur to the complaint in said ac¬
tion. or the plaintiff will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded in
said complaint.
This the 8th day of March, 1948.

B. J. Holden.
Asst. Clerk Superior Court

3-31c

NOTICE SERVIVO SIMMONS
BY PUBLICATION

State of North Carolina,
County of Brunswick
In The Superior Court
Brunswick County

vs.
Nora Ash and "William Ash
The defendant (s) Nora Ash and

William Ash. will take notice that
an action entitled as above has been
instituted in the Superior Court of
Brunswick County. North Carolina,
wherein the plaintiff asks for judg¬
ment for taxes due Brunswick Coun¬
ty, that the said defendant (s) will
further take notice that he (she) is
required to appear at the office of
the Clerk of the Superior Court of
said county in the Court House in
Southport. North Carolina. within
thirty (30) days after the 10th day of
March, 1948, and answer or demur
to the complaint in said action, or

the plaintiff will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in said com¬

plaint.
This the 8th day of March, 1918.

B. J. Holden,
> Asst. Clerk Superior Court

rt-iiB *_
NOTICE SERVING SUMMONS

BY PUBLICATION
North Carolina
Brunswick County
Lockwood Folly Township
Justice's Court
Before. Elliot Tripp. Esquire
Justice Of The Peace
W. J. McLamb

vs.
J. B. Harris and wife, Tessle
Harris, defendants.
The defendants. J. B. Harris and

Taflaie Harris, will take notice that
an action entitled as above has been
commenced in the Justice's Court,
Lockwood Folly Township, Brunswick
County. North Carolina, for judgment
against the said defendants, and they
will further take notice that they
are required to appear at the office
of the Justice of the Peace, in Shal-
lotte. N. C. within thirty days after
the 27th day of Feb. 1948. and answer
or demur to the complaint in said
action, or the plaintiff will apply
to the Court for the relief demanded
in said complaint.
This the 17 day of Feb. 1948.

Elliott Tripp.
Justice of the Peace.

3-31

NOTICE SERVING SUMMONS
BY PUBLICATION

State Of North Carolina,
County Of Brunswick
In The Superior Court
Brunswick County

vs.
Jesse Williams, Jane Williams. Lena
Williams. D. I). Williams. John Mc-
Koy, Gladys McKoy, Edward Mc¬
Koy and Rugene Williams.
The defendant (s) Jane Williams..

John McKoy. Gladys McKoy, Edward
McKoy. and Eugene Williams, will
take notice that an action entitled as
above has begp instituted in the Su¬
perior Court of Brunswick Count}'.
North Carolina, wherein the plaintiff
asks for judgment for taxes due
Brunswick County, that the said de¬
fendant (s) will further take notice
that he (she) is required to appear
at the office of the Clerk of the
Superior Court of said county In the
Court House in Southport, North Car¬
olina. within thirty (30) days after
Hie 10th day of March, 1948. and an¬
swer or demur to the complaint in
said action, or the plaintiff wiU ap¬
ply to the Court for the relief de¬
manded In said complaint.
This the 8th day of March, 1948.

B. J. Holden.
Asst. Cletk Superior Court

3-31c

NOTICE SERVING SUMMONS
BY PUBLICATION

State of North Carolina
County Of Brunswick
In The Superior Court
Brunswick County

Viola Alston and Husband, jAlston.
The defendant (a), Viola Alston and

husband. Alston, will take
notice that an action entitled as
above has been instituted in the Su¬
perior Court of Brunswick County,
North Carolina, wherein the plalntirr
askw for judgment for taxes due
Brunswick County, that the said de-
fendant (s) will further take notice
that he t she) is required to appear
at the office of the Clerk of the Su-,perior Court of said county in the
Court House in Southport. North
Carolina, within thirty (30( days ^f-1
ter the 10th day di March. 1948. and
answer or demur to the complaint!
in said action, or the plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief de-
manded In »aid complaint.
This the 8th clay of March. 1948. '

B. J. Holden.
Asst. Clerk Superior Court |3-31c

NOTICE BEBV1HG SUMMONS
BY PUBLICATION

State Of North Carolina.
County Of Brunswick
In The Superior Court
Brunswick Couuty

Daisy Williams. Delia Williams,

aTh?a(iefendamm(s). Daisy Williams
and Delia Williams, will take I?®*1'®,
that an action entitledsu'neri^ Co^rt Ibeen instituted in the Superior cou
nf Brunswick County, Nortn ^aronn».

whereUi the plaintiff asks for judg-|
nt fnr taxes due Brunswick CoTi.. thit ttt M*d defendant (.> will

further take notice that he 'she) .

required to appear at Hie office 01

as-*
thirty (30) days after the loth oa>
nf March 1948. and answer or de¬
mur' to tile complaint in said artlon.
or the plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in
said complaint. w.-.u ioisThis the 8th day of March. 194».

B. J. Holden.
Asst. Clerk Superior Court

3-31c
_

NOTICE SEBTIH« W*MOKS
TJV piblkatio*

state Of North Carolina.
County Of Brunswick
In The Superior Court
Brunswick County
Ella Wallace A"d/\ampn^tv^llaceThe defendant <s), Ella \janace.will take notice that an act'on ,eI,1
i it led as above has t»een inslltu ed in
the Superior Court of BranswjcKCounty. North Carolina, wherein the
plaintiff asks for Judgment r ,r !««.
due Brunswick County,.that h«i saUt
defendant (si will further take no
tice thai he (she) is

nerk ofnear at the office of the t.lerK ol

the Superior Court of said ooiinty' in
the Court House in Southport.
Carolina, within thirty (30, day« af-
tpr the 10th day of March. 1945, anu

answer or demur to the POjnplaint in
said action, or the plalntiff »l'| ap
plv to the Court for the relier
manded in »aid complaint.
This the 8th day of March, 1948.

B. J. Holden.
Asst. Clerk Superior Court

3-Slc
NOTICE SEKYING BUMMONS-

BY POBMCATlOlt
State of North Carolina.
County of Brunswick
In The Superior Court
Brunswick County
Frankie Williams and. wife. Addie
Williams. Dan Williams. Soiomon B.

Sternberger.^rustee for A. B. uane>,
11
The

^ defendanty (s). Frankie Wil-
liams and wife. Addie Willlams wIlI
take notice that an afeUo« »ntUled as
above has been instituted in the

Superior Court of Brunswick County.
Morth Carolina, wherein the plaintitt

for judgment for taxes due
Brunswick County, that th.® I
fendant (s) will further take notice
that he (she) is required to appear,
at the office of the Clerk of the . u

perior Court of said <;ounty m the
Court House in Southport. North
Carolina, within thirty (30) da>s af¬
ter the 10th day of March. 1948. and
answer or demur to the complaint In
mi id action, or the plaintiff will apply
to the Court for the relief demanded
In said complaint. .

This the 8th day of March. 1948.
B. J. Holden.
Asst. Clerk Superior Court

3-31c

NOTICE SERVING SUMMONS
by PUBLICATION

State of North Carolina.
Conty of Brunswick
In The Superior Court
Brunswick County
Aurellia E. "Weston,
^
The defendant (s). Aurellla E. WjMj-ton. will take notice that an action (entitled as above has been Instituted-

in the Superior Court of,County. North Carolina, w herein««
plaintiff asks for judgment for 'axes
<lue Brunswick County, that 'he*®"}
defendant (s) will further take noth^that he (she) is required to appear
at the Office of the Clerk of he
Superior Court of said raunty in the
Court House in Southport, North Car
olina. within thirty (30) days after
the 10th day of March, 1948. ani*
answer or demur to the eomplalnt in
said action, or the plaintiff will ap
ply to the Court for the relief de¬
manded in said complaint
This the 8th day of March. 1948.

B. J. Holden.
Asst. Clerk Superior Court

3-31c

NOTICE SERVING SUMMONS
BY PUBLICATION

State of North Carolina.
County of Brunswick
In The Superior Court
Brunswick County
Mandy Hopkins. Amy Mosley. Ra¬
chel Waters and H. D. Bobbins.
The defendant (s). Tmy Modey.

Rachel Waters and Mandy Hopkins
will take notice that an action en¬
titled as above has been instituted in
the Superior Court of Brunswick
County. North Carolina, wherein the
plaintiff asks for judgment for taxes
due Brunswick County, that the said
defendant (s) will further take no¬
tice that he (she) is required to ap¬
pear at the office of the Clerk of the
Superior Court of said county In 'he
Court House in Southport. North
Carolina, within thirty (30) days af¬
ter the 10th day of March. 1948, and
answer or demur to .the complaint In
said action, or the plaintiff will appl>
to the Court for the relief demanded
In said complaint.
This the 8th day of March. 1948.

B. J. Holden.
Asst. Clerk Superior Court

3-31C

NOTICE SERVING SUMMONS
BY PUBLICATION

Slate Of North Carolina.
County Of Brunswick
In The Superior Court
Brunswick County
Ernestine Falime. Adell McDowell
Ellen McRae. Elmer Williams, Aletha
Shaw. Leroy Williams. Harvey Lee
Williams. Annie Williams. Willie W 1-
liams. Sam Wlllams, Douglas Wil¬
liams. Laura Canady, Daisy Williams.
Carrie Williams and Dorothy Wll-

ll!The defendant (s). Douglas Wil¬
liams. Daisy William* .and Carrie
Williams, will take notice that an
action entitled as above has been
instituted in the Superior Court of
Brunswick County. North Carolina,
wherein the plaintiff asks for judg-
ment for taxes due Brunswick Coun-

GET GOOD GULF
You'll be doing your motor a favor and you will be

giving your pocketbook a break when you say "Give Me
Good Gulf ALL THE WAY"

ENNIS LONG SERVICE STATION
U. S. No. 17 . Supply, N. C.

ty. that the said defendant(s) will
further take notice that he (she) Is

required to appear at the of"« of

the Clerk o£ the Superldr Court or

«a!d county In the Court House In

Southport. North Carolina, within
thirty (30) days after the 10th day of
March. 1948. and answer or demur to

the complaint in said action, or the

plaintiff will apply to the Court for

the relief demanded in said complaint.
This the 8th day of March, 1948. .

B. J. Holden.
Astt. Clerk Superior Court.

8-ilc.
NOTICE SEBVING Sl'MMONS

BY PUBLICATION
State Of North Carolina,
County Of Brunswick
In The Superior Court
Brunswick County

WVS J. Pearce. Joe Pearce, Sip Mc¬
pherson. Caroline MfPherson. Alex
McPherson and Mary McPherson.
The defendant (s). Sip Mcpherson,

Caroline McPherson, Alex McPherson.
and Mary Mcpherson will take no¬

tice that an action entitled as above
has been instituted in the Superior
Court of Brunswick County. North
Carolina, wherein the plaintiff asks
for Judgment for taxes due Bruns¬
wick County, that the said defendant
(s) will further take notice that he

(she) Is required to appear at the
office of Ihe Clerk of the Superior
Court of said county in the Court
House in Southport. North Carolina,
within thirty C30) days after the
10th day of March. 1948. and answer

or demur to the complaint in said
action, or the plaintiff will apply to

the Court for the relief demanded In
said complaint.
This the 8th day of March. 1948.

B. .1. Holden.
Asst. Clerk Superior Court.

3-aic.

NOTICE SERVING SUMMONS
BT PUBLICATION

State of North Carolina.
County Of Brunswick
In The Superior Court
Brunswick County

vs.
W. S. Southerland. Teeman Souther-
land. Charles Southerland. Newkirk
Southerland. Mary Grady, Jane Ever-
ette. Linda Southerland. Julia South¬
erland and Oertrude Southerland.
The defendant (s). Julia Souther-

land and I.inda Southerland will
take notice that an action entitled as'
above has been instituted in the Su¬

perior Court of Brunswick County.
North Carolina, wherein the plaintiff
asks for Judgment for taxes due
Brunswick County, that the said de¬
fendant (s) will further take notice
that he (she) is required to appear at
the office of the Clerk of the Superior
Court of said county In the Court
House in Southport, North Carolina,
within thirty (10) days after the
the 10th day of March. 1948. and
answer or demur to the complaint
in said action, or the plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief1
demanded in said complaint.
This the 8th day of March. 1948.

B. J. Holden.
Asst. Clerk Superior Court.

3-31c.

NOTICE SERVING SUMMONS
BY PUBLICATION

State Of North Carolina,
County Of Brunswick
In The Superior Court
Brunswick County

T V. Nnox. T-en Knox. D. L. Knox,
Willie W. Knox and Marion Knox.
The defendants (»). Willie W. Knox

and Marion Knox, will take notice
that an action entitled as above has

been Instituted in the Superior Court

of Brunswick County. North Caro¬

lina. wherein the plaintiff asks for

Judgment for taxes due Brunswick
County, that the said defendant (s)
Willie W. Knox and Marion Knox,

will take notice that an action en¬

titled as above has been Instituted In

the Superior Court of Brunswick
County. North Carolina, wherein the

plaintiff asks for Judgment for taxes

due Brunswick County, that the said
defendant (s) will further take no¬

tice that he (she) is required to ap-

pear nt the office of the Clerk of

the Superior Court of said countv In

the Court House In Southport, North
Carolina, within thirty (30) days af¬
ter the 10th day of March. 1948. and
answer or demur to the complaint in

said action, or the plaintiff will ap¬

ply to the Court for the relief de¬
manded In said complaint.
This the 8th day of March, 1948.

B. J. Holden. i

Asst. Clerk Superior Court.
3-Slc.

NOTICE SERVING SI MMONS
BY PUBLICATION

Slate OT North Carolina,
County Of Brunswick
In The Superior Court
Brunswick County

Jack Watklns and Carrie Walking
The defendant <s). Carrie Watkins

and Jack Watkins. will take notice
that an action entitled as above has

been Instituted In the Superior Court
of Brunswick County. North Carolina,
wherein the plaintiff asks fbr Judg¬
ment for taxes due Brunswick Coun¬

ty. that the said defendant (s) will
further take notice that he (she) is

required to appear at the office of the

Clerk of the Superior Court of said
county in the Court House In Routh-
port. North Carolina, within thirty
(30) days after the 10th day of 194$.
and answer or demur to the com¬

plaint In said action, or the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the re¬

lief demanded In said complaint.
This the 8th day of March, 1948.

B. J. Holden.
Asst. Clerk Superior Court.

J-31c.

NOTICE SERVING SUMMONS
BY PUBLICATION

State Of North Carolina,
County Of Brunswick
In The Superior Court
Brunswick County

Abbie Jackson. Lessie B. Corbett,
William H. Allen, Horace Allen, Al-

bert Alien, and Mary Graham.
The defendant (a). Albert Allen,William H. Allen, Horace Allen, andMary Graham, will take notice that

an action entitled as above has beeninstituted in the Superior Court ofBrunswick County. North Carolina. Iwherein the plaintiff asks for judg¬ment for (axes due Brunswick Coun-;ty. that the defendant (s) »111 fur¬ther take notice that he (she) Is re-|quired to appear at the office of the IClerk of the Superior Court of said |county In the Court House In South-,port. North Carolina, within thirty I(30) days after the 10th day of jMarch. 1948. and answer or demur to1the complaint in said action, or theplaintiff will apply to the Court forithe relief demanded in said complaint.This the 8th day of March. 1948.B. J. Holden,Asst. Clerk Superior Court3-Slc

NOTICE SERVING SIMMONS
BY PUBLICATION

State Of North Carolina,
County Of Brunswick
In The Superior Court
BrunnWick County
Napoleon Williams, Roger Williams
Harriet Hatchett. Louise Pearce and
Levi Baldwin. ¦

The defendant (s). Napoleon Wil¬liams and Harriet Hatchett. will take
notice that an action entitled as
above has been Instituted In the Su¬
perior Court of Brunswick County.North Carolina, wherein the plaintiffasks for judgment for taxes due
Brunswick County, that the said de¬
fendant (s) will further take noticethat he (she) Is required to appear atthe office of the Clerk of the Su¬
perior Court of said county ,in theCourt House in Southport, North¦Carolina, within- thirty (30) days af¬
ter the 10th day of March. 1948. and
answer or demur to the complaint In
said action, or the plaintiff will ap¬ply to the Court for the relief de¬manded in said complaint.This the 8th day of March. 1948.

B. J. Holden.
Asst. Clerk Superior Court3-31c

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Courtof Brunswick County. N. C.. dated
the 12th day of February. 1948, In1
an action entitled "Brunswick Countyversus Israel Hankins," the under¬
signed commissioner will expose atpublic auction sale to the highest |bidder for cash on the 20th day of'March, 1948. at 12 o'clock Noon, at,the Court House door. Southport, N.C.. to satisfy the decree of said court
to enforce the payment of (203.07.the following described real estate,located In Town Creek Township.Brunswick County, N. C.. boundedand described as follows:.
BEGINNING at a dead pine, runs

thence North 50 degrees West 5fi polesto a spruce pine: thence North 65degrees West 70 poles to a stake at |public road; thence with said road
to a stake: thence South 65 degreesEast III poles to a stake; thence'North 55 degrees East 40 poles tothe Beginning; containing 2« acre«,
as will more fully appear by ref¬
erence to Book ZZ. Page 577, ofthe Brunswick County Registry.All sales subject to report to andconfirmation by the Court. Ten daysallowed for raise of bid before re¬port made. Cash to be paid at sale.This the 18th day of February.1948.

R. I. MINT35. Commissioner.3-17c.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬tue of a decree of the Superior Courtof Brunswick County, N. C.. datedthe 12th day of Fehruary, 1948. in

an action entitled "Brunswick Coun¬ty versus Winnie L. Cliff and hus¬band. E. M. Cliff." the undersignedcommissioner will expose at public'auction sale to the highest bidder for:cash on the 20th day of March, 1948,1at 12 o'clock Noon, at the Court JHouse door, Southport. N. C., to Isatisfy the decree.of said Court tolenforce the payment of $244.06, thefollowing described real estate, lo¬cated In Waccamaw Township. Bruns-'wick County. N. C., bounded and;described as follows:.
BEGINNING at an oak In Smith'sline near the public road; runsthence Routh 70 West 16 poles to astake; thence West 23 iioles and 20links to a stake; thence North 7 de¬

grees Halt 25 poles to a stake InSmith's line: thence the same South70 degrees Kast to the BEGINNING;!containing 3-fc acres and being thesame tract of land described Tn a Ideed from W. M. Smith, et ux., toWinnaford Cliff, as will afrpenr byreference to Book 64, Page 6D0.All sales subject to report to andconfirmation by the Court. Ten daysallowed for raise of bid before re¬port made. Cash to be paid at sale.This the 18th day of February,1948.
R. I. MINTZ, Commissioner.S-17C.

NOTICENotice is hereby given that byvirtue of a decree of the SuperiorCourt of Brunswick County. NorthCarolina, dated the 12th day of Feb-

ruarv. 1948. in an action entitled
"Brunswick County versus Bertram

Berry and Martha Beery Uttlejohn
the undersigned commissioner *111

expose at public auction »ale to the

highest bidder for .-ash on the -Oth

day of March. 1948. at 12 °rl<*k
noon, at the Court House door. South-
port. N. C.. to satisfy the decree of
.aid court to enforce the payment of

$387.31. the following described real
estate, located in Smlthville Town¬
ship. Brunswick County. North Caro¬
lina. bounded and described as fol-

'°BKOINNINO at the Northwtet
comer of Caswell Avenue (formerly
Boundary St.) and Owen Street; runs

thence Northwardly with the VWt

line of Caswell Avenue. U feet;
thence Westwardly. parallel with

Owen Street. 132 feet; thence South¬
wardly. parallel with Caswell Avenue.

St*, feet to the North line of Owen

Street; then.* Eastwardly with Ui»
said North line of Owen Street. 1«
feet to the Beginning, and being Lots

No. 2 and 4. In Block 3. of said Addi¬
tion. as will more fully appear by
reference to Book 51. Page 40 <, ot

the Brunswick County KeKlntry.
All »ales subject to report to ana

confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allow cm I for raise of bW before re¬

port made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 18th day of 1-ebruaiy.

1918
n I. .MINTZ, Commissioner.

3-lTc.
NOTICE

Notice 1 hereby given that by,vir¬
tue of a decree of th« Superior Court

of Brunswick County. .V C. dated
the 12th day of February. 194*. In

an action entitled "Brunswick County
versus Tom Frlnk and wife, Mamie
Frlnk." the undersigned commissioner
will expose at public auction sale to

the highest bidder for cash on the

20th .lav of March. 1948. at 1.

o'clock Noon, at the Court House

door Southport. N. C.. to satisfy th«

decree of said Court to enforce tho

payment of 194 22. the fo lowing de¬

scribed real estate. located In

Smlthville Township.
County. N. C., bounded and described
as follows:. ,
Same being one certain quarter of

Lot No. 2 Block 19. in the City of

Southport. Slate of North Carolina
aforesaid. Beginning at a point on

Discord Street (Now St. George). 34Mi
feet from the East line of Boundary
Street, and running parallel with

said line of Boundary Street. 165

feet; thence parallel with Discord
Street (Now St. George Street) 34&
feet; thence parallel with Boundary
Street. 165 feet; thence parallel with

Discord Street, 344 feet to the Be¬

ginning: being the same land con¬

veyed by Harriet Frlnk. et als.. ac¬

cording to deed dated December 4.

1917. recorded In Book 30. Page 81. of
Brunswick County Keglstry.

All sales subject to reporl to and

confirmation by the Court. Ten day«
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 18th day of February.

1918.
R. I. MINTZ. Commissioner.

3-lTc.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as Administrator

C. T. A. of the estate of I-arena Fu¬

nis Bergman, deceased, late of the

County of Brunswick, this Is to notify
all persons having claims against said
estate to present them to the under¬

signed on or before the 28th day of

February. 1949. or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate

will please make Immediate! payment.
This 17th day of February. 1948.

Ernest A. Bergman, Administra¬
tor C. T. A. of the Estate of
Lorena Ennls Bergman, Ice¬

land. N. C.
2-25-6 times.

notice"
State Of North Carolina
County Of Brunswick
Under and by virtu"

of sale contained In t
of trust executed by
and wife I.ula B.
1st. day of May.
In Book 77 at pagjJ
of the Register o

wick County. Norl
having been mad«
the Indebtedness
said deed of
terms thereof
the undersigned
gale at public aH
bidder for i:uihl
door In Southpoj
noon, on the i
1948. the propel
deed of trust,
being In the
and State of No|
lotle Township.
described as fo

I^ots Nos. 10.J
No. 2 of the \1
perty according|
corded In Map
of the Public
County. North

But this sale!
Ject to all out|
taxes. This the
1948.

S. B.t
Frlnk & Herring,'
3-10c.

We are now in a position to take
your orders for lumber, building suppj
paints.

SMITH BUILDERS SUPPLY,
Castle Hayne Road

Dial 2-3339 Wilmington, N. C.

STILL DOING BUSINESS
AT THE SAME OLD STAND

Our store is one of the places which helped Shal-
lotte earn its reputation for being such a good place for
Brunswick county people to do their trading.

We have been in business here for a long time, and
we have found it a pleasure through the years to serve
a growing list of friends and customers.

Our store was started to serve you, our stock has
been built up the better to serve your needs. We invite
you to trade with us, and we assure you that your pat¬
ronage is always appreciated.

D. CARL ANDREWS
"THE OLD DEPENDABLE"

SHALLOTTE, N. C.


